Central Victoria Region

Venue: La Trobe University (Bendigo)
Edwards Road, Bendigo 3552

TOM Registration: L/SU (Student Union building)
Long Term Presentations are in Building ED (Education)
Spontaneous Presentations are in Building IBC (Iron Bark Centre)

If lost try the “Lost on Campus” mobile phone app.

Car Parking: Car Park P1 as on the map below

Refreshments: Available from the LSU, near TOM Registration.
Geelong Region

Venue: Deakin University, Waurn Ponds Campus
Pigdons Road, Geelong 3217

TOM Registration: Building KE

ADF If lost try the “Lost on Campus” mobile phone app.

Car Parking: Car Parking: Car Park 2 (CP2) - enter via Nicol Drive North (Entrance 2)

Refreshments: Available from canteen.
Gippsland Region

Venue: Federation University Australia (Churchill Campus)
Northways Road, Churchill 3842

TOM Registration: Foyer outside Union Lounge, Building 3N

If lost try the “Lost on Campus” mobile phone app.

Car Parking: Car Park N2 outside building 4N, as highlighted on the map below.

Refreshments: Available at the Cafeteria in Building 2N.
Goulburn Valley Region

Venue: La Trobe University, Shepparton Campus
210 Fryers St, Shepparton 3262

TOM Registration: Main Entry Reception or via North Street.

Car Parking: Car parking is available in the main student car park and local streets.

Refreshments: Light refreshments will be available at the university coffee shop throughout the day.
Lilydale Region

Venue: Mount Lilydale Mercy College
120 Anderson Street, Lilydale 3140

TOM Registration: Centennial Hall, as indicated on map below.

Car Parking: Car Park areas as highlighted on the map below. Enter via Anderson Street.

Refreshments: Coffee cart available all day and BBQ will be available from 10am to 2pm.
Metro Central Region

Venue: Deakin University (Burwood Campus)
221 Burwood Highway, Burwood 3125

TOM Registration: Level 1 of building “HF” on map below. Take stairs up from the bus turning circle or head from level 1 of cark park CP6.

🔍 If lost try the “Lost on Campus” mobile phone app.

Car Parking: Free car parking available in the multi-level car park CP6. Enter Holland Avenue from Burwood Highway. Park in Level 1

Refreshments: Limited refreshments will be available.

TOM Teams register here!
Level 1 HF
Metro Northern Region

Venue: La Trobe University, Bundoora
Enter from Kingsbury Drive through the North Entrance and follow signs to car parks.

Registration: Located in the West Lecture Theatre foyer in the Health Sciences Building.

Car Parking: Car parking as highlighted on map below:
Saturday: use carpark CP1
Sunday: use carparks CP8 & CP9 (due to market in carpark 1)

Refreshements: Available near registration and in the Agora.